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Roberto Provenzano
Romano Fattorossi
IN VIDEO 90
fax : 39 .2 .54 .69 .10 1

6 December 1990

Dear Roberto and Romano :
Through Woody Vasulka I have received your invitation to lecture in Milan the
last week of April 1991 . I would like to do it, provided various requirements
can be agreed upon .
First, it is not clear whether you want me to lecture about Woody's work, or
my own work . I propose to do both . I will give two lectures in two days : one
about Woody's work in the context of the evolution of digital imaging and
interactive systems, and what Woody calls "Digital Space ." The second lecture
will be about certain other important trends or possibilities in video art,
discussed in the historical context of both experimental and mainstream film .
This lecture would be illustrated with videotapes by George Kuchar, Vanalyne
Green and other American video artists . My premise in both lectures is that
the leading edge of moving image language and narrativity is found today in
video, not in film .
My fee for these two presentations will be $1500 U .S . -- but only if Lola
Bonora agrees to have me give these same lectures in Ferrara, for an
additional fee of $1500 U .S . I am saying that I need a total fee of $3,000
U .S ., in addition to air fare, lodging and meals . I am willing to do the two
lectures (and show and discuss the videotapes) in both Milano and Ferrara for
this total fee of $3,000 plus travel expenses .
I am sending this proposal to Lola Bonora . I hope you will talk with her about
sharing these expenses . I would like very much to present my current work to
the video communities in Milano and Ferrara . Please fax your response as soon
as possible .
Sincerely,

Gene Youngblood
931 Stagecoach Road
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87501
Fax : 505 .473 .6504
Tel : 505 .982 .1863

Monday, October 8, 1990
TO :
Roberto Provenzano
FAX : 39 2 54 .69 .101
Address :
AIACE
Via Morosini 16
20136 Milano
Tel :
2/5483986-55192985
Dear Roberto,
Thanks for choosing me as a candidate for the master
class . However there are certain complications here . We
are talking with Lola Bonora about participating in
staging an installation at Electronic Image which is
taking place in Bologna and Ferrara in early Spring,
1991 .
I would want to participate in your event only if I
could synchronize my presence in Europe to consecutive
dates and the project I am working on now, an
interactive media installation entitled The Theatre of
Hybrid Automata, would satisfy your workshop concept .
This would involve at least two people with the
installation, myself and David Dunn who is the co-author
of the project . Unfortunately it is an expensive
proposition, it would cost a fee of $3,000 dollars per
person for your event, an additional rental for a video
matrix, two channel playback (U-matic) and associated
hardware which we estimate not to exceed $4,000 . Travel,
lodging and shipping would be an additional expense . On
the other hand, Lola might co-sponsor the travel and/or
other expenses so some money could be saved . If this
sounds unreasonable for your budget we may still think
of alternatives . We are no longer involved in a single
medium such as video but we could offer you a lecture on
the concept of "Digital Space" which is described by the
attached paper . This would be a two part presentation
with video and audio tape material . In a similar vain I
would strongly recommend a lecture by Gene Youngblood,
the noted media philosopher (who also lives in Santa Fe)
as a third leg of our participation .
For your information, the address of Lola Bonora is :
Centrovideoarte-palazzo dei diamanti - 44100 Ferrara
Tel : 0039 .532 .207111 Fax : 532 .203064
With sincere regards,
Woody Vasulka
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Hollowing our short tniphhrinP rnnvornAtAnn .
liy name is Roborto Provenzano, togothox with Romano Fattorossi
and, Falioe Pesoli, we have Fivon birth to
LX VIDR0 00 which
baked by
Milan
is
a
new cultural
project
t)fi
A .1 .A .C .I3 .aimed at
and
Province
and
l.ombardy
Region
municipality
promoting and widespxeading in Italy a better knowlodga of the
artistic expreuaion through the Video mc,dlum .
IN MIDI'#] 90. i .c hulu?S
Lu k,e~tabliah a vid'twteque on the
subject (your works VOICES WINAOW,8 and ART OF XiSMO1tY arc among
our first aQquisitiansy, but MIxaz -t frDW t:3Lat, we are ore;atuiting
a number of different :ulturral avcnto,
The .t l.v5t of these wav an DITIiRAAT10VAl. SYXPOSIUX can
audio-..
visual
the
evolution
(if
the
Janguage
0.1,
Fiarde"
with
the
"Apart
rn«mmanh
na in V49 - ;9r,
he " n ergruund cinema' period an4 up to the
cinem through
contemporary "coxxputer cart" .
The aympnsium took p2mcc in bc:rgamo (near X111*»> in July
11th and it was :a good s;uucess . Apart from several viol i k1aown
Italian Univeristy Prof ewsors, it was attended by John llanhardt
VhitnPy
a
etinulating
aad
John
B)r,
Who .gdYC . us
very
demonstration of his worxing with computers .
The secoud event we arc organizing is an cxbibition of all.
the most significant works of. video tart at the last decade . The
exhibition will take place next November, ifotn 22t, to 25th and,
of course, among all other works we will exb.i bi t your wonderful
works nentioned &!save .
The third event we would like to organize is the ono I'm
writing y00 f07'
.
We would like to give, thr@ ltalian studetnte and YOUR&
video-makers a ;;hance to attend a stag(: with a very famous video
artist and the first artiste we thought of it was you, for the
great
rariginality of your style and method of working .
This third event should take place in Xil.a n in late
winter or early spring 1991 (probably in March) . TL'is event will
be
organized
by
It
VIDn
in
collaboration
with
FL1MAKMR,
aiiather festival which takes place every Lwo yt~:&rs and which iD
orgatlzlng another stage with the docunontarict John Alpert fear .
February 1991
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The sort of workshop we would like your collaboration
for could be organized as follows : We would
provide you and 7
or , 8 8tudente with
trn
liuvx , ul vitlvu r~ljuuLIxl6 uxr a 6ive><i
subJect (if you prefer it could be you to chocae and provide the
shooting) .
In a three or four dayp:' worlmhbp You should teach
the students hcw to work "artiratically" ort this zbot materi&l in
a post - production unit with s4paciel
offer_t4; facilities .
Tlio
56udeuts will then work Oil tiia dililocA.IlLs na terisi ana 9rGat¬l `!
diff¢rent.
wrsr- 1,
that
would
bo
exhibit
ou
occavion
of
lour'
VILMMER
FESTIVAL .
It would be up tb you tca dcec1do whother you would like
to create a video cri your ovin out of the shotu,
But thie is Just arx idea, . Vo aru opon to any suggeetion
from Y OU for a diffoxent workshop,
V&iting to h,*wring fran you about our propoaal in very
rzhort torma . fleasa ad.dmQs your, aneswer , try Pan ; 39 (Italy code)
(Milan 00do) 54,69,101
., adrees ., A, I , A . C . ,Vim K,5roaini 16 2013b Milan(:) - Tel, 2?b483966 -- 55192965
Your of mere] y
Rabertu Provenzano
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Dear

94 el f188

StgtnAl

You mu'3t do thfa

1) Floaae check if the original advance of $1500 from AIACE to Woody
ticket wa  rvide on the Vagulka Crrp ., ff can so it,-; 0K, if on personal
acti~c. <<Tt, please re-issue the invoice on corp head,
w ke another bill to AIACS for amcunt of $2060 (this s,:mm includes
of the cassettes ynu copied) try the YasulkA carp . on behive of
tie b,Alance of paymcmt (in Milano and Fisa),
`.- h-1 11 for St500 through the Vflsulkas Corp . t o Gene Yoiangblood
IY purpo~e3 on the account of ONDAVIDEO - N.ra
,r :-;ue alao this document!
`.n~- . rare dr, n+1_~in)3
thrpp t3-Math vi1en(;ags ,~4rtes crntatning
write a ifeL) .1,:, ,-jci '~`ftukfonal gift
^,'P thal. thely will not change an
trr. - .
_,f This work in pi3hl i. ;,, and that tl:R c_r,se
"41 1.1 F-usq only,
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A declaration of a donation :
--------------------------From :
The Vasulkas, Inc .
Route 6, Box 100
Santa Fe
NM 87501, USA

To :

A . T- A . C. E.

Via Morosini 16
50135 Milano
Italy

The Vasulkas Inc. are donating three 3/4" U-Matic Videocassettes
containing these followings works :
1) "In the land of the elevator girls"
"Lilith"
"The Commission"
2) "Artifacts"
"Vocabulary"
"The Matter"
"C-Trend"
"Soundgated Images"
"Noisefields"
3)

"Violin Power"
"Summer Salt"
"Flux"
"Orbital Obsessions"

They are t o be considered as an institutional gift t o the A . I . A. C . E.
on the condition that they will not charge commercial fees far public
screenings, and all uses of these cassettes will be limitted to
in-house use only.
On the 9. of May,

1991

Far The Vasulkas,

Inc.

Steina Vasulka
President
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DearV St naa,
about the three cassettes donated, to Milan :
.
after Roma, Woody has kept those tapQs with him in Germany
March
by ship,
;
sent
on
18th
you
cas5ette
i
,
other
three
IA the meantime
destinated to Pisa, are arrived in Milan .
go in order to
For cu3toms problem, for clearance, it's me that has tothree
and Woody
these
got the ca5rsettes, so I think that I could keep
hands to
in
hia
three
could, at the end of the month, mail the other
Pisa . Pisa agree,
following
Could you, please, a31c Woody to send the oa oettes at the
address :
ONDAVIDEO
alt, n Sandra L[SCHI
Via Mazzini, 88
5®100 PISA (ITALY)
Woody, please,
Or, if you know a fax number whore is po zsible to reach
inform us .
Thank you vary very much for all .
Kind regards
Romano
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Woody Vasulkb
Santa Fe
ftpX .
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Milan,

25/3/91

Deax Woody,
'J , r= ticket=: f ¬are~:, a.E: you Ili&Ikr(~d III YG)w fax ave really
very good .
`'aii :jg fI om Italy JL. i Ifij)r,s,e,1 t>l e to f iiid so e:heap ,f3

ightE'~ t1d rik that the bettei way i s I .E ycru c:arr buv they ticket
from yuursel f,
':c} pay it in ndvri. :lrse and. l.h t~!1, rkr . YOU arrivo 1TJ Italy, we can refuu11d
9 imii;?d1 ate) y,
I look your flight Iii an nI+ youl lax" I. t sECmw~' to me that the
t-' avel agency had fol e;uUcn
I,V M' LAN/ M":L1'hNSA to Fraiikf urt for your
ret(JUrn . F'leB Le,
check yoUI i t~j I
b
r- elaelnl~e~ ;
then ;
to include
11.,,
rAhcc, rwiEe Pay f :cm Y1Ial : fIibht ticket to Frankfurt
is very expensive
:_, 4,,
U,
mtil

like,

yCUU

You ua2) Sel,'d us.;,

k)y

¬atl advai"ce ;~~yJ»~~Iyt . 111191: we caji Fend
w;+(Jiro hf3 ;
to bC' I+ b.u~'i77 a~, fU) I (7w .

¬z f i r ,: .t i rjvcii
you I mmediat
y,

fztX,

CF :

for 1,

VIA P
2Ui'Y, MILANO
C. F.

97017800153

we 114~!ed YCJLiJ - bar :
If you like this,

I:alue aria yols7
pleas.c,

bl*,wel

iJu+-ilit

nU!rilbE91

by fax imjw :d±ately .

1 , possib1.e, 1 is you vtal ;t,
_
}, N1
1. .)f1 1 rn l tialy, d(7i IIF; a ?ec:ture i,rr
F,'(rw', for Woody, o1lly,
71 ;e y would 19E vi I y ,1~,3d i f yt ;r~ i :alr h~av(- 1C".i;thr e
tjte) e after 1?1 &, that
nicarls

UIt

13th

fthd

complessive t_ain

14th ?+lay . Wr?c,dy,
w.iuld be 5,00{) $ .

br(-

What

you

do

111-1, +z -E;sted?
you

think

If ycv agree let us Iue know your OX ivrr,ediately,
Rairlic: and vby_a.iar tree dcf1i ;ftJv(r ~-:ol :fizIu,

in

thie: case

abou'

your

so 1 can speack with

Don't fuIget the thtQc huul-: of video colnpila.ticjn about; Woody
and ,Stei ;ia'b wcqj;I- iz~ (ss'rl ill, bC" iJ . .Muiic how Bb za0),
TIN C1 (-,(?pies, pIeaseI!
WE" wil1 bl)V
al;d tl;c; uth-r will. bt, t>ciught by F'iSPJ. < at tl-ie jIfice
WC: ka . ., dKl ce 11)
FED ) .
Vl NEEL A,S sooli A," YOSSiBL~.; ALL 7Hr : 'I'ITLF,S ()F YOUR CC)Yt')LAT1pN!
Ali~:wer s ;Gorier by ff x,
Ki n(I I'egards
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YQu, as I a9ked WoQdy,
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f,r :.a %t3c7r3 you WQI.! ~ dt I-1dVin
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rofuund you a:-; ;bon a you
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We
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y W, a first invoio Q
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0+
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It .YQ!_l like

it, plnds, Mower
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by

Wx immediate

About your questiono ;
1 )
YOU will find 50meone dt
N"IF 0 11 "d Wait
of course?
Mut your expencos .
" down payPB)nt
t11t5,
ton, Abgal t hositi t,Lt i:y
Pts3) wt-) will
provide to H :Itut !xn .?11'~'.et .;
t co,

that

1W

yi "lt
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1,8 uge fu
(F9rI-JL['r3, ld1 . ann,

Looking furwarr_l
Best r8girn
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WOODY WASULKA
SANTA FS
FAX : 505,47,30o514

Milan, 5/4/91
dear Woody,
about Rome : if
You can the Roma 11
Tuesday 14th May,
It's indisps
en able your presence

'3h0w

Last 2 days : xonday
13th and

on Mcirday and Toes')day

Try, i f you can, to
change
early morning from Foana and the Koi .n dates . Probably ycu can aeave in the
rpat:h Koin jr, one hour and
Rave io not interested
a half .
for one only day .
About your exhibition :
i am
succes :sfull!! Get in touch working fQr it but ;'tn not juke to b.
.
Kind regards
Romany Fattorcs Gj
P.

S . a I p wait

for your confirm about
Rn,

yot :r 1~ nie,
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